
BIG DEALS ITREAL ESTATE

High-Price- d Property Seemingly to
Be the Kind that Has Been in

Much Greateit Demand..

AN EXPLANATION 19 OFFERED

Th. rich nutn'a Win" In the way
some of the rral estate mm have char-
acterized the pirnrnt In the
transfer of valuable downtown property
tlurtnsr th. last fow weeks ana to eom
extent the last few month. In the his-
tory of Omaha real estate activities thla
1i unique when taken In connection with
the moderate demand at the present time
for property tn the districts outside the
business section, or tn Hie residence sec-
tion.

Not that the sales of residence property
are bad. bnt they are admitted to he not
nearly In proportion to what they should
be when the activity of downtown prop-
erty Is taken Into consideration.

An real estate firms are making a mod-er- at

number of sales of residence prop-
erty, but none la claiming-- an especial
boom In this line Just now. All hare the
feellnf, however, that the boom In down-
town business property Is sure to be

In outlying activities as soon aa
spring comes.

What has caused the sudden activity
In downtown business property?

Omaha Iln, Great Patare.
Business men hold various opinions on

the matter, but they oil center In thn
one proposition that Omaha Is a city
that has a great future, and that the In-

vestors have suddenly come to realize
this more than ever before.

It has been heralded from ocean to
ocean that Owiaha Is the bright spot on
the map.

this publicity did not originate In
Omaha. 3t was not a boost article
framed up by a paid publicity man. It
originated outside of Omaha. It orig-
inated In tho credit houses
inthe east that kept close tab on thepu"e of business throughout the land.
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The shown' today tg one of the '

newest designs of the fanlllar five-roo- ni

cottage so popular In and about Omaha.
It la very economical to build and con-

veniently arranged. The living room Is
across the front of the house and directly
in front of the dining room. The kitchen
u hack of the dining room with built-i- n

pantry cupboards and entry for Ice. This
plan Is different from the ordinary five-roo- m

cottage. In that the bedrooms are
at each side of the bath room and con-

nected by a hall thut also opens lnta
tl.e kitchen and dining room. The di-

mensions of the house are 21x40 and the
-- ounih arc all of good sizo and nine-fo- ot

filings.
Note the arrangement of the vestibule

nud the small coat closet directly off of
il and the closet for the front bedroom
behind that- Also note the built In buf-
fet and bookcase pedestals between the

. uining room and living rooms.
This home makes a good one for a

young couple just starting to keep house,
for it is large enough to meet their re-

quirements and not too large for tho
young housekeeper.
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It rntne fmm Invostor... "financiers and
business men fmm h doxen corners of the
country. And It showed up constantly
In tho condition of collections aa compiled
hy the Associated Ad Clubs of America,
and a half dosrn reliable credit bureaus
of the cot.ntrv.

The maps made by these people period-
ically throughout the winter, with their
hlirh percentile of collections, volume of
sales and oilier business activities show-
ing; tn the Omaha territory over and
above any other territory tn the country,
will always stand as a monument to
Omaha and Nebraska.

lilait It Has (ante.
The question then comes. It Is asserted,

why did the owners of much of the ralu-abl- e
downtown property decide finally

to let ko of It? Well, there were sme
who would never set a price on their
stuff before the lust winter, but the fact
that they would set no price finally
drove to desperation those who wanted
the property, which resulted in offers
that no one could refuse.

"A rich man's boom." aa the real es-
tate men call It. la truly what it has been
for a lew weeks or a month, for thing's
have been movtn pretty regularly In six
figures for some time. And everyone
knows that the poor man does not deal
In six figures, unless ho happens to be
the rich man's bookkeeper. Neverthe-
less, no one in the real estate field Is re-
gretting the appearance of this '"rich
man's boom." All have the feeling that
It means business, and that the activities
of spring are going to be very

A going business car. te sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

JUDGE ASKS YOUTH IF HE
WOULD BE A THIN MAN

. "I started using tobacco when I was
15 years old," Juvenile Judge Sears told
a boy In court, "and now as a man I
wclph only 14 pounds. Tou will have to
decide whether you want to have the
same experience "

The boy, who was 14 years old, prom-
ised to quit smoking a pipe.

A Modern Five-Roo- m Cottage
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The above plan Is from the offices of
Everett S. Dodds, architect, and anyone
desiring further information relative to
the cost of this cottage or the design
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Mattson and Peters
Managers of Flo-Le- s

V. t,. Mattson and Oraut Vetera, of the
l'cters Tiust company will be the man-apr- rs

of the new fire-pro- Klo-I.e- s urnrt- -

ment house on the northeast corner of
Twentieth street anil Capitol avenue, fac- -
inn tho hiKh school grounds. j

This apartment has Just been completrd j

and Is ready for ocrtipancy- It Is a build- -
(

lng of twenty-on- e four-mo- m apartments
with all Improvements.

Three Suits Filed
by Tenants Against

the Board of Trade
Mults for alleged damages aggregating

tTT.TOa against the Board of Trade Build-
ing company, whose building at Sixteenth
and Karoam streets was guttod by fire
recently, have been filed In district court
by tenants who allege wrongful eviction.
Their leases would have expired In 1919.

The plaintiffs are: The C. W. Hull
company, which asks $l?i.no9; A a rone In-

corporated, suing for f.11 ,700, and O. D.
Klpllnger, who asks $11,000.

The plaintiffs allege that tlie value of
the building Increased from $150,000 to

'
1700.000 In five years and that the rental
value rose correspondingly. They also j

assert that they suffered damages by J

reason or being compelled to remove
their businesses from the building.

REMEMBER EMPLOYES WHO
GOT OUT RUSH WAR ORDER

Marks Brothers' ffeddlery company ten-
dered a dinner to Its employes at the
Paxton hotel Saturday, beginning at 1

o'clock. In appreciation of the men's
faithful work in getting eut a big rush
contract for one of the warring; nations
of Europe.

Fifty-eig- ht of the men were present.
Mr. Marks and 8. E. Baker sat at the
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ing of a new modern and home
ahould get in touch with Everett 8.
Dodds, architect, Paxton block,
Omaha, Keb.
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CEMENT

You will receive entire satisfaction, and a quality of product with-
out equal anywhere If you use our water-proofe- d, power-tampe- d

and steam-cure- d cement blocks. See the variety of designs and
colors on dlnplay In our show roomi or write for our catalog- -

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.

SULE! BTS A QQ ROOFS
We know. Had it on our own buildings for over fifteen years.

CAREY'S FLEXIBLE CEMT ROOFIHG

For htoiv buildings, warehouses, apavtniont houses cn flat or steep surfaces.
A lighter and more durable roof than tar or graveL
Consists of a flexible asplinltic body over a heavy felt, covered by. a strpng. burlap

strongly coated with a tough and flexible 4Manco" surfacing. -

But let uh talk to you about it. Phone and we will fiend a salesman. Now is the
time while your memory is still fresh with the thoughts of recent leaks in the old roof .

WC also have CAREY'S ASF ALT 3 LATE SHINGLES two colors., Beautiful
for residences. Better and elieaier than stained shingles. ' ' ''

Sunderland Machinery & Supply Company
Douglas

THH OMAHA SIWIUY MAHOII

Phone Tyler 871.

hes.l of the table ami Mr. Taker mode a
short rompltmentlng the men en
their enthusiasm and dlllKciu e In getting
the contract thruigh on time, llo also
offered a short prayer before the ban-
quet began and the men gov a rising
vote of thanks to thiir employers.

The ause of It hen mm I ttn.
I'sc Sloans Mrltinent und you wont

care what 'cause It. The first nppllca-fo- n

helps, norm for s. Intlca. nouni'am.
"c .Ml druggists .Advertisement.

JOHN GRANT HAS RESTFUL
NIGHT AFTER A RELAPSE

John Crant. wtin wss icmovcd to the
Immanuel ho.ptta Friday after a turn
for the Worse following n stroke ef
paralysis suffered a week ago. is re-

ported to have spent n restful ulslit.
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Are You Going to Build
A New Home?

UOMK lU'll.UKK.H' rian will snve you ordinary eMUHMi

Incurred, consiM lnj: of fin, nntl FF.KS awch
('ommi.ssloii on loan, Arclilierf fwH, (pw for ont h'lral
(loctimcntH, foes to Notary Public-- , fee for tlH"K tho parte, fees
for examining the till, flc, etc.

Ilotiu- - lluildcrs jui build your Ivouse anil for leas money
than you cn fret It done rlwlurc, uia the Mils, give you the
key anil no fwa rhrel you my Imck the money advanced hy
Koine Kuildera about like rent. That's nil. And you atop Inter-
est l(h every imyinenl. You rv a guarantee on material fur-nlsh- ed

and workmanship that hold good alter the Job is fin-

ished and ncesitHl,
We are endeavoring to build up a reputation for constructi-

ng-, not llie cheapest, but the best and niiwt artlMlc houses In
Omaluk for the money ex landed.

"You built for me u nice home and 1 am perfectly aatiNfletk
with It In every .Mia. 8. 4. Shaw.

"I know Home Builders does what it agree to do."
T John M. Klxa.

"I building oxrulion from start to flnUh and waft
unable to enter ft complaint on cither material used or work
done." It. Ia Kokjer.

Get our Plnn Hook! Frc to cuNtomera. Consultation free.
American Security Company, l lsral AK'nta.

Douglas
5013.
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Home Kuildera' Shares are Guaranteed to iay 7 1 V

Trade Travels
Toward the Light

Whether it be the bright
of store window or the Electric Sign
over the entrance to a "movie" there is an
irresistible attraction exerted which means big-

ger business.

Prove It by Using
Electric Sign

The eye is unconsciously drawn to
an Electric Sign which in a flash burns your
message to the mind of everyone within range.

For blocks in all directions an electric sign tells
your story inexpensively and effectively

Phone ua today for particulars.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

Moving

Packing
Storage
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tURC PACKERS ARE EXPERT

If yx r Rolng-- to locate elsewliere, let u
erne uj'q "wrup your- - gnncia Tor khltxni,a Relieve you of worry a Wall'

inu Our
u pua .

Our Guaranteed Firo-Pro- of Warehouse
Ottttre. at very reaoonsbla rate. sf stnrre for your fUsnlture plwin.
ru aat uth(. IiOuhIiM furiUxt'iH 1'tione us fur prices n Separate
locked rooinii Doulna 413. ; ;

OMAHA VAN a STORAGE CO.
: C06-G1- 8 South Sixteenth St.
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The Acquisition
of Independence

is Your Duty
Independence, over and

above a mere living, is pos-

sible to every one who
reads this. Some are born
with money-makin- g talent-an- d

do things on a large
scale. Others must play safe
with their small savings.,

There is something
wrong with a man who says
if rQtVf Ypk rlrmo in mir im.1L LUllrt y--f ' UW1JV M.M.X Will 1111

mensely wealthy state of
Nebraska, the real home of
opportunity.

What do you suppose
Mr. Thrifty Wise from
ntvnUn -- 1r-n ittVi an V a Vine?

saved a couple hundred dol--;

lars from his hard earned
wages? Does he invent it in'
the first coin separator that
comes along? . v !

He is an average man
and he knows that the
safest and most profitable
investment is real estate.
And he wants to. quit pay-
ing and own his own home.

i nai is one 01 me uig- -

gest steps toward indepen-
dence anyone can take. Es-

pecially in view of the fact
. that no other city of the
size of Omaha can boast of

i xj
increase in real estate val-

ues.

Mr. Average Man with
an average salary, make
such a start! You can, do it
on a small payment down
and then monthly like rent
There never will be a bet-
ter time than today.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
"Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads."


